Extended-release quetiapine overdose is associated with delayed onset of toxicity compared to immediate-release quetiapine overdose.
There are currently no studies comparing toxicity after extended-release (XR) and immediate-release (IR) quetiapine overdose. To compare the time course of toxicity of XR and IR quetiapine overdose. Retrospective analysis of toxicology unit consultations from July 2013 to April 2016. Information extracted included demographics, type of ingestion (IR, XR, mixed formulation, dose, tablet count, time to presentation, sedative co-ingestants), lowest Glasgow coma score (GCS), time to lowest GCS, fastest pulse, lowest systolic blood pressure, and time to recovery from sedation. There were 256 presentations in 210 patients. Females 86% (n = 181), median age 30.5 years (IQR 23-43). Median quetiapine dose for the whole cohort was 2 g (IQR 1-5). Sedating co-ingestants were seen in 61% of presentations. Comparison of IR (n = 43) and XR quetiapine (n = 23) ingestions without sedating co-ingestants revealed a larger median ingested dose for XR formulation: 5.7 g versus 1.75 g (P = 0.004) and larger median tablet strength (XR 200 mg vs IR 100 mg, P < 0.001). Median time to lowest GCS: XR 7 h (IQR 4.9-11) versus IR 3.8 h (IQR 2.4-5.7), P < 0.001. Median time to peak pulse: XR 9 h (IQR 3-12) versus IR 2.5 h (IQR 1.5-5), P = 0.01. Median time to recovery from sedation: XR quetiapine 20 h (IQR 12-39) versus 12 h (IQR 5.5-22), P < 0.05. Median duration of intubation: XR 47 h versus 17 h for IR, P = 0.04). XR quetiapine overdoses without sedating co-ingestants were associated with a doubling of time to peak sedation and pulse, and had longer recovery from sedation. The absence of sedation or tachycardia 12 h post-overdose of XR quetiapine seems a reasonable timeframe to rule out significant poisoning.